
THE STORMY PETREL.

l)ur Pupuratitioii of Old Sailura A bunt
the Htrd.

One of the best known of the sea
birds is the stonny petrel. It is
oftenest seen during- storms flying-abov-

the waves in search of the shell-
fish and other small animals that are
brought to the surface by the tempest,
says St. Nicholas. The sailors call
petrels "Mother Carey's chickens,"
and do not view them with much favor,
owing to their being- constant compan-
ions of storms. Jack" thinks that
rough weather may be expected when
he sees petrels alxiut and is not quite
sure that they do not in some way
cause the teuitH'st. When the bird is
on the lookout for its prey it seems to
walk on the water. Hence the sea-
men of olden time, in allusion to the
Apostle l'cter's walking on the water,
called the bird petrel, from the Latin
I'etrellus, ' Little l'eter."

So far from the sailor being super-
stitious as to the capture of another
kind of petrel, the cape pigeon, which
is of black-and-whit- e color and alut
the size of a tame pigeon, I have
known "Jack" to take a hand occa-
sionally in capturing them as a bit of
recreation during a dog-watc- h.

In southern latitudes the cape pig-e-

ons follow a ship in thousands. A
common bottle cork is tied to the.end
of a piece of thread and trailed astern
so that the cork touches the water.
This gives the required tautness to the
thread.

As the birds fly n clouds from side
to side astern some of them constantly
strike the thread with their wings and
the resistance is enough to turn them
over it. when the thread is wrapped
around the wing and the bird'is hauled
on board. In this manner I have seen
hundreds caught in a da3".

On one occasion a clipper ship carry-
ing passengers to India captured
pigeons by hundreds aud the surgeon
by some mischance succeeded in en-
tangling a stormy petrel.

Now, the doctor was an enthusiastic
naturalist and what to the sailors is
known as a "land-lubber- " that is, he
was on his first voyage. The doctor at
once took the specimen to his cabin
and made preparations to skin ami
preserve it. In hot haste a deputation
of seamen, headed by the old gray-haire- d

sail-make- came aft with a st

that the ivtrvl be set at liberty,
saying that otherwise the ship and all
on board would surely suffer.

The doctor, somewhat surprised, in-

tended to set the bird free, but his en-

thusiasm as a naturalist prevailed
over the suierstitious warning and
when the saiiors had disappeared the
bird was added to his collection. The
fact him in liecame known forward
among the men and the doctor was re-
garded with black looks by the crew
for the remainder of the voyage.

I n the course of time the good ship
anchored in the llugil river and that
lay at dinner the doctor suddenly

died
There was a gathering of the sailors

around the windlass that dog-watc- h

and the doctor's sudden death was at-
tributed by the superstitious sailors to
his slaughter of the stormy petrel.

DON'T KNOW HOW TO EAT.

Too Many Ainerlmna Woefully IteAclant
In That llmm h or loll.

"When my children get to the proper
age." said the man who was smoking a
briar pipe, "I intend to have them
taken in hand by some competent per-
son and give them a thorough instruc-
tion in the art of eating, and, further,
in the science of finding out what to
eat and ordering."

"What do you mean?" inquired a
ItutTalo Express man who sat next to
him.

"I mean this: The average American
citi.eu is woefully deficient in knowl-
edge of what he can get to eat. He
falls down when it comes to ordering
a dinner. The great majority of jieoplc
in this country are brought up frugally
at home and do not know any thing but
the commonest dishes. The conse-
quence is that when a man goes into
a restaurant for dinner or to a hotel lie
gazes helplessly at the bill of fare and
sees many things of which he does not
know ttie component parts. He dares
not order anything that he is not sure
of for fear of ridicule, and he falls back
on roast beef and mashed potatoes.
The fact is. he doesn't know anything
but roast beef. Same way in a restaur-
ant. W"hen a waiter shoves a bill of
fare under a man's nose nine times out
of ten he will look it overand thensay:
'( limine a steak and some fried pota-
toes.' Now, the man who does this
day after day doesn't want roast beef.
He is sick unto death of steaks and
fried potatoes. He loathes ham and
eggs, and yet he keeps on ordering
them in dreary and dyspeptic succes-
sion, because he doesn't know any
better and he is too proud to confess
his ignorance. It's that way with me.
and I'll bet it's that way with most of
you. I am going to relieve my children
of all these things. They're poing to
know what's what when it comes to
eating. 'No roast beef domination!'
shall be my household slogan."

VITIATED AIR.

Impurity of the At inimpher of Hteam-llraie- it

liulltllnir.
In an article contributed to the

Philadelphia Record by Dr. F. A. Ad-

ams, the inquiry is propounded
whether the immense increase of
steam-heate- otlice buildings, iu which
the great majority of rooms have no
adequate means for the renewal of the
air to be w armed, may not iu a large
measure account for the prevalence of
pneumonia among middle-age- d men.
Many of these buildings, lr. Adams
says, are admirably constructed to
keep out air, whether cold or not; this
very perfection contributing to their
insalubrity. In these hermetically
sealed otlice rooms that almund in
business buildings the steam heats the
atmosphere to a delightfully comfort-
able degree, aud the occupant breathes
and rebreathes the air during zero
days when an open window cannot be
endured, the elTect being to silently
undermine his powers of resistance, so
that when he goes forth, exchanging-suc-

tropical air for the keen breeze
of unrestricted nature, it happens"
that, through some subtle change iu
his system which has robbed his lungs
of their power of resistance, their ca-

pacity to endure the ouset or transi-
tion i- -, gone and the subtle poison of
uureuewed air does its deadly work in
the form of pneumonia.

A Mtrauice l'lant
In the island of Reunion is a plant

known as the wild orange, which pro-
duces a fruit, green at Jirst, afterward
bluish, aud verging- - into purple as it
ripens. This has Wen tested and
found to make a beverage in every
way equal to coffee and at a much
lower price. The product is called
'mussaeuda," aud can be used
alone or mixed with pure coffee. It is
announced that about twenty-fou- r

thousand acres of this plant are now
being cultivated. It is most likely,
however, that chicory, more than cof-
fee, will suffer from the introduction
cf "mussaejida."

He Was a Little Afraid. Wapg-le-

"Is this w atch adjusted to all posi-
tions?" Jeweler "It is." Waggley
"Well, if there's no danger to a fellow
who is awkwardly situated with re-- -
yard to the bheriif, J'U i,Uj it" Jew-pier- 's

Weekly.

A MYSTERIOUS THIEF.

How He Caused a Great Commo-
tio.? In a Rural Neighborhood.

The whole country-sid- e was up in
arms. Hardly a week had passed the
entire spring that the neighborhood
had not been aroused by the report of
some fresh attempt to relieve a farmer
of his best horse and Suaday-go-to-meeliu- jf

turnout.
To be sure, not in one case out of ten

was it ever proved that auy marauder
had been w ithin miles of the place; but
strange noises had been heard. Harn-doo- rs

that were distinctly remembered
to have been fastened the night before
were found wide open the next morn-

ing, and in one instance a whole bag of
oats had mysteriously disappeared.

Of course, none others than horse-thiev- es

w ho were knowu to be in the
vicinity could have perpetrated such
deeds. The air was tilled with vague
suspicion and ilreaL And bold-hearte- d

swains who ventured to make evening
calls on their sweethearts inwardly
quaked as they drove home, lashing
their nags past dark and jfruesome
places ou the road.

All the most thrilling details Fan
poured into my ears as we walked up
the road winding- between the fields
from the station. And I. my senses
the while gratefully conscious of the
soft tints of the sunset, the fragrance
of the wild roses bliHming along the
wall, the restful quiet and freshness,
attentively listened until she reached
the impressive climax.

Two weeks ago that very night Dr.
Andrews' horse had been stolen; aud,
though members of "The Horsethief
Detecting society" had started in pur-

suit the next morning and three of
them were still searching, no trace of
it had yet beeu discovered.

I woke with a start at midnight A

broad strip of light lay across my bed
from the lamp post opposite? No, it

was moonlight! I raised on my elbow
why. of course, I was at Haywood

farm, and that was Rover barking so
savagely, aud yes, I heard voices, and
scurrying feet in the halL Why. what

"Oh, quick! wake 'em, quick! He's
turning into the orchard!"

That was Mrs. Haywood! Instantly
I grasped the situation horse-thieve- s!

I sprang out of bed aud rushed into the
hall.

"They've got your Ned. Ma heard
him step out of the barn!" cried Fan, as
she dashed past me and up to the next
floor, two steps at a time.

"Our Ned?" 1 ejaculated, and flying
back to my window flung opeu the
shutters.

The full moon wasdeluging the earth
with a Hood of silvery light, in which
surrounding objects stood out almost as
distinctly as at mxindiy. Plainly I

could discern a man riding a dark horse
among the trees in the orchard. Our
dear old Ned, who had been wintering
on tlie farm; the sight was maddening.

Catch him, Rovtr! Sic, sic! 1

shouted, w ildly clappiug my hands and
dancing up and dow n iu my anxietv.

Again came Mrs. Haywood's voice:
"llirls, girls, tell them to hurry!

He's trying to take the colt. Matthew,
1 told you it wasn't safe to leave it out
overnight. Oh dear, dear, what keeps
those boys'."

"Oh, 1 heard it whinny!" I screamed,
joining the other distracted females.

"Oh, so do I. so do 1!"
"Ed, Frank, they're taking the colt!"

we cried, rushing pell-ine- ll into the
young men's apartment, where we
found Fan frantically trying to drag
them out of bed by main force.

Now we heard pa calling for a lan-

tern. Down we rushed in a body,
leaving the thoroughly aroused young
men, who quickly drew on their neither
garments and followed in our wake.

Mrs. Haywood met us in the hall
wringing her hands.

"He's riding one horse and leading
another," she cried. "Oh. I know he'll
get away! Matthew, I told you it
wasn't sate to leave that colt out And
he'd just as leave shoot as not. Don't
one of you stir a step till you're all to-

gether!"
Frank seized the lantern and hurried

out to investigate the barns. By this
time the hubbub had brought to our
assistance "Dutch Hans" a man in
charge of the neighboring place armed
with a rusty old musket and no ammu-
nition.

Thus reinforced they sallied forth to
meet the horsethief, who was now iu
the road in front of the house. We oi
l he weaker sex timorously followed a
far as the piazza, valiantly headed hy
ma, who carried for defense ail olu
slipper aud a candle which the wind
extinguished.

Instead of digging rowels into Ned
and galloping off at sight of out
formidable array, the desperado pur-
sued his way with uuieeinly leisure.

"Hallo, there! who are you, and
where are you going?" called Ed.

The specter-lik- e figure moved on
without vouchsafing- a word.

"Halt! Who are you, and where are
you going," roared pa.

No answer.
"Hi, eef you no speek I shoot!'

shouted Haus, brandishing the musket
like a club.

ltut even this blood-curdlin- g threat
was received in imperturbable silence,
as man and Initli horses disappeared
around the bend of the road.

We were relieved to learn that Ned
was safe, but ma was rather chagrined
to hear that her led horse had on closet
insptction proved to be a cow. How-
ever, it was a suspicious circumstauce
that a strange mau should tie driving
a cow through that lonely district at
midnight. Aud ItTs unaccountable
aversion to speak? We now remem-
bered that all through the uproar hi
h id maintained the same uncanny si-

lence. The wildest conjectures were
hazarded, but as no satisfactory ex-
planation could be given all again re-
tired, to await further developments in
the morning.

Everyone was up betimes. Mr. Hay-
wood who had discarded her ghostly
habiliments and robed herself in gar
meuts more fitting a modern matron
v A greatly concerned for fear I should
not wish to sleep again on tne ground,
he licgan to look for a tree in which

lodge, and ut length discovered
the wide-spreadi- banyan, who
branches, bending to the ground, takt
root and form new stocks, until thc
not unfrequently cover a space severa
hundred feet in circumference, au.
whose main trunk, if hollowed out
would be large enough for i fa mi 1 3' to
live in. Ascending one of the stocks ti.
the principle crotch Jarvi ne fount
room enough there to stretch htmsell
at full length, and, commending his
soul to his Maker, he lay down aud
went to sleep.

He was awakened in the middle of
the night by the fighting of some wild
lieasts at no great distance, but after
the noise had ceased he again fell
asleep and slept soundly till morning,
w hen he descended, made his break-
fast on bananas and resumed his lonely
wanderings.

Aliout noon he came to a cleariug
and saw before him-o- n a hillside a
small village of rude huts, part bamboo
and part wood, with several of the na-
tives moving lazily about. While he
stood looking at them from the edge of
the wood, not decided whether to make
himself known or steal off and continue
his wandurings, he heard a stick-- snap
behind him, and, turning round, found
himself confronted ayitli our black, al

most naked, villainous feliows, who
were armed with lows, arrows and
spears, and who. having discovered
him, were stealing up to take him
prisoner. Resistance was out of the
question, for two of the party had
their arrows drawn to the head,
ready to send them through him, and
the others had their spears poised for
the same purpose; and so, anxious to
preserve his life, he held up both hands,
palms outward, in token of peaceful
surrender.

The natives evidently had a whole-
some fear of the w hite man; for, liefore
they would approach him. they made
signs that he must lie down and cross
his hands; and when he had done this,
they came up vers' cautiously, with
their weapons all prepared for instant
use. Hut when they finally got hold of
him, and got his hands tied, their fears
all vanished, and they fairly danced
and yelled with delight. They took
him into the village, anil all the inhab-
itants, old and young, crowded round
him, dann'iug and singing, and this
made him fear that their joy merely
sprang from their anticipating pleasure
of feasting on his body, which was
doubtless true, for they were really
cannibals.

They now robbed him of everything
he had his wut knife, keys and a
few trinkets then stripped him of all
his clothes, piece by piece, till he was
perfect'y naked. This done, they shut
him up in one of their huts, tyiug his
feet aud releasing his hands, so that
he could help himself to the food they
placed for him, some stewed goat's
flesh and cassava bread, of which. Ie-in- g

very hungry, he ate heartily, nol
knowing but it.might be his last meal.
Soon after this the fetich-ma- n a diabo-

lical-looking fellow, with low fore-
head, flat nose, huge mouth and w icked
eyes came in anu examined lum ana
weiitistway. He was uot disturbed again
that day and night, but he slept very
little, thinking of the horrid doom that
he believed was in store for him.

At an early hour next morning he
heard a great noise in the village, and
supposed the natives were preparing
for a feast; and when some of them
came, unliound and led him forth, he
thought his last hour was surely at
hand. To his surprise he found the vil-

lage filled with a large Moorish caval-
cade, comprised of men, women and
slaves. A rich Moor was making a
journey to the coast, with his harem of
females, all mounted and veiled, his
body-guar- d of Arabs, all mounted ami
armed, and a large nuiaWr of staves,
of different races, traveling on foot and
driving a herd of cattle aud a number
of beasts of burden.

Jarveue was atouce conducted to the
Moor himself, w ho was a stout, middle-age- d

mau, superbly mounted on a
thoroughbred, and whose turban, toga,
tunic, trousers and saudals were of the
richest stuffs and glittered with costiy
jewels. The Moor eyed him sharp.y.
addressed him in two languages and
then in French. On hearing his native
tongue, the poor sailor burst into tears,
and piteously begged the other to take
him with him aud restore him to his
country.

"Wilt countrymen pay a hand-
some ransom for you.'" inquire 1 the
Moor, who had only speculation iu
view.

"Oh, yes, your roj-a- l highness. I'm
sure they will,'' replied Jarveue.

"If not, what then?"
"tiod will reward said the

sailor, solemnly.
"I nevei purchase prisoners with the

view of getting any pay from thai
quarter." rejoined the Moor, with
something like a sneer, "but always
with the expectation that they will be
ransomed, or that I shall sell tln'in for
gain, or that they will more than com-
pensate me as slaves. I will buy you,

1 think I can make money by
the purchase."

He called up one of his overseers and
ordered him to take Jarveue away, giv
him a cloth for his loins aud put him to
work among the slaves till further no-

tice. This saved the poor sailor from
being devoured by negro cannibals.

The cavalcade soon moved forward
and traveled at the rate of about fifteen
or twenty miles a day. At night tents
were put up for the Moor and his house-
hold, but the slaves slept in the open
air. The latter were obliged to watch
the cattle till they were done grazing
and then drive them in and secure them
in a pen, which they also had to takt
down and put up every day, so that,
for the most part, they got very little
sleep, and often felt the whip of the
overseer when anything went wrong.

As they drew near the coast, Jarvene,
whose flesh hail more than once tingled
under the lash, determined to effect his
escape; and at last he succcet' d in get-
ting past the Arab sentinels and mak
ing his wav into a port where a French
vessel lay, and his country men gladly
gave hiia their protection and bore hi...
from the scene of his troubles back to
his native l.inil. N. V. Ledger.

AN ELASTIC CONSCIENCE.
The Sin of It Only In Helng Found

Out With Hir.
The penalty attendant upon being

detected is the entire foundation of
many people's honesty. A woman,
says a w riter in the New York Reeonler,
in whose company I found myself re-
cently; was relating with pride an in-
stance of her shrewdness. She re-
marked as a preface to her story that
anyone wIm expected to pet the better
of her would have to be an early riser.
Said she:

"I went to the theater the other
night and after the play a lady who
sat in front of me asked me if the
umbrella under her chair belonged to
me.

"I said no. and as no one else claimed
it she left it at the Ihix office. It was a
lovely umbrella with a silver handle.

"Well, now the joke begins. Ahouta
week later I went to the theater and
asked if such an article had been found
and if they had it. I described it per-
fectly and told when it was lost. I
didn't say it was mine, hut just let
them infer it. It was there still; the
owner hail never called for it proba-
bly never knew where it had Wen left.
They handed it out when I had an-
swered all their questions, and I'm
that much in.

"I had just as good a right to it as
the theater people, and it looked, after
a week, as if the woman who found it
vasn't going to put in a claim. I'm

going to get a hat with the money I
saved by being wide awake, for 1 in-
tended to buy a new umbrella."

Very Strange.
The Sornerville Journal has a story

of little Dorothy, six years old, who,
like other children, is a born egotist.
She went out for a horse car ride with
her aunt. She had her new purse with
her and was very desirous to pay her
own fare, bat her aunt said no. "You
are my guest," she explained to
Dorothy, "so I must pay your fare, but
you may take the ten cents and hand it
to the conductor, if you like." So
Iorothy took the dime and when the
conductor came along she handed it
to h im in the most dignified manner,
lie gave her a quick look, and estimat-
ing that she was under the five-yea- r

limit, he rang in only one fare, and
handed back a five-ce- nt piece, which
Dorothy took w ithout a word. "Wasn't
it strange," she asked after she got
home, "the conductor took my fare,
but he didn't charge Aunt Alice any
fare at all?"

reat ISritain lias isuiuui ..i
roads, which cost yo,too.OoO and 6,000 !

""""J ireeus, which cost 60,000, VOu.

DAYS OF THE HOME MADE.

Time When the Fanncr'a Clothee Were
Made at Home.

The cultivation of flax and the man-

ufacture of linen were universal in the
early days of New England. Nearly
every bouse in the country had cards
and great wheel and little wheel, reel
and swifts and dye-tu- b in the kitchen,
and scarn, warping bars and loom in
chamlier or garret. From the "History
of Rochester," X. II., we cull the fol-

lowing description:
Every farmer set apart a portion of

his land for flax. It was an indispen-
sable crop, and the manufacture of oil
from the seed became a profitable
business.

The flax was carefully pulled up by
the roots and stacked in the field till
thoroughly dry, when the seed was
thrashed out. It was then soaked in
water for several days, and spread on
the ground to be vetted, frosty nights
helping to whiten it.

After a suitable time it was stowed
away till spring, when it was brought
out to be dressed by use of the brake,
the hatchel aud the swingle. Hy this
means the flax was thoroughly bruised
without cutting, and the tow and
coarse, woody parts separated lrom
the finer fibers of true linen. It was
then combed to complete the separa-
tion, and was ready for the wives and
daughters to spin and weave into gar-
ments.

Woolen cloth was also made at home.
The wool was carded into rolls by
hand, and then spun and woven into
cloth.

All garments were likewise made at
home, not only for everyday wear, but
the dresses of the wom-

en and the breeches for the men, even
the suits that the minister wore in
the pulpit and the clothes of repre-
sentatives to congress, all were home
made.

The first carding machine was intro-
duced by Eliphalet Horne in 1S11. It
caused much excitement in town, and
set the old people to shaking their
heads and asking what the girls would
have to do now.

A MAN OF FEW WORDS.

The Move! Expedient of Uun-Rtdd- ee

Itehtor.
He was a man of few words and fewet

d dlars, says the Chicago Post. He
didn't like to be disturbed, and he
didn't like to enter into lengthy ex-

planation. When a man came in, took
a seat Wsidw his desk and asked if he
could settle that little account it
wearied him to say: "Really, I'm sorry,
but I haven't got the money to-day- ."

And when the man suggested that it
had leen running a long time it
wearied him still more to have to say:
"Yes, I know it, but I have been very
short. I'll try to have something for
you next week." There was too much
chance for a man to get pressing and
annoy him by stringing out the inter-
view. He tried keeping away from
the otlice at the hour his creditors
usually came, but they changed the
hours of their calls, and he was still
bothered and annoyed by their impor-
tunities just when he was busiest.
Then he hit upon a brilliant scheme.
He put in a day puttering around his
desk arranging things, and the follow-
ing morning was ready when the first
creditor arrived. lie never looked up
from his work as the oreditor began:
"Could you " He simply pulled a
string aud a placard appeared which
read: "No!" The creditor walked sad-
ly away without finishing the sentence.
He even forgot to ask when he should
call again. For three weeks now no
creditor has received a verbal answer
and the young man siTys it is a great
relief. He can answer their questions
without stopping his work, and the
placard has a discouraging effect that
makes them leave the sooner. His 011I3-mistak-

e

has been when a man entered
hurriedly aud began: "Would you
like " He pulled the placard into
view and the man replied: "Oh, very
well; I am in no hurry, if you are not."
He looked up just in time to see that it
was a man who owed him five dollars,
but it was too late to catch him.

SO DREADFULLY CANDID.
Woe of the Writer or ArtUt Who Hu a

I'laln-Spoke- n Friend.
Do you write? Oh, how your candid

friend shakes his head over your last
novel or play, or whatever it is, says
All The Year Round. You are not
doing nearly such good work as you
did two years ago, and he mutters
about decaying powers and writing
yourself out, till, like Henry II., you
groan: "Who will rid me of this man?

Perhaps you fancy you can paint, in
whiclrcase hanging committees,buyers,
critics and dealers are not the most
savage lions in your path if you happen
to be blessed with a candid friend.
The worst of it is, the man is a friend
and will do you a good turn if he can
of course without much trouble to him-
self, also to a certain extent he knows
what he is talking about, so that you
are bound to have some respect for his
opinion. He begins by gently prancing
around your work rather in the man-
ner of the commencement of a Sioux
war dance.

You grow anxious, and losing your
h ad, in a moment of temporary aber-
ration you ask his opinion. Whoop!
You've got it. Your shadows are
opaque and your lights pasty, your
drawing is weak and your technique
bad; your color is crude and the whole
thing out of tone, and at the end the
sum and substance of it all is that if
he the candid friend painted as
Inully as you do, he would never touch
a brush again as long as he lived.
"Hope I haven't hurt you, old fellow,
but you would ask my candid opinion,
so I was bound to give it to you," he
nay.

STRANGELY CHRISTENED.
Sou Instance of the Queer Nausea CI Teato Negro Children.

It is nothing new that the colored
people of the south are as fond of large
names as of bright colors, but the St.
Louis (i lobe-Democr- furnishes two
or three new and comical examples.
The writer says:

I knew an old negro in Tennessee
who rejoices in the name of Niagara
Falls. His companions have shortened
it to Nigger Falls, but he was really
christened after the great cataract.

I also knew a colored woman who
proudly tells you that her name is
Virginia Oeorgia Alabama South.Another, who enjoys the cognomen of
Amanda June Day is a school-teache- r,

and signs her name A. June Day.
In a Mississippi town 1 was passingalong a side street, when a coal-blac- k

negress came out of a door shouting:
"C.lory! Glory Hallelujah!" I thought
she was crazy, and stopped to see whatshe would do next.

She looked around a moment, andthen repeated her call, louder than be-
fore. This time I beard the answer
from behind a fence.

"Yere I is, ma'am. What yo want?""Nebber you min what I want; you
come here."

Immediately there appeared from
behind the fence one of the blackestpiccaninnies I ever saw, and on inquiry
1 learned that bis name was Glory
Hallelujah Jones.

-S- he- IJow can we keep them fromknowing that we are bride andgroom? " IIe-"- Oh. if anyone asks meif you are my wife I'll 6ay; Na'"-Broo- klrnLia.

and Expenditures

IK

Cambria County, Pa.,
FOR

1893.
CHAS. . MAYER. ESQ., Treasurer, in ac

count with Cambria County, Fa.

January to. At.

Balance in Treasurer's hands at last Dr.
settlement .07 9?

Amount of duplicate for iSav - 7".S75 49

Au.ount received bom redemption of
lauds .. ..... 1.54641

Amount received lrom seated lands tor
11 aud iVi - a,ooH oS

Amount received from unseated lands
lor 1892 and i - - o" 7

Amount received from Constables tor
iSqi and previous - 3,305 37

Amount received lrom liquor license tor
use ol county 20i Less Ireas--

urert com 91 3 - ",69 02
Amount received trom miscellaneous

sources - 8.49o 91

CHARLES I. M AVER. Treasurer.
January j, 1S04.

By County Orders Paid:

Assessors 4.5"
Auditors. County 4 00
Auditors. State 00
Agricultural Association -0 00
boarding Prisoners 4."oi bo
Building Bridges h.4i 9
Bridge and toad views 370 to
Bonds Redeemed 10.000 00
Interest on Bonds su 00
Commissioners Salaries.. .6V 00
Commissioners Clerks 1.205 io
Commissioners Expenses 4s T
Commissioners Council 5oo 00

Court Crier and Tip-Stav- 6j7 So
Court House Expenses 1.374 b

Constables i.3vi 72
Criminal prosecutions v.-- 4

Court House jauitor 600 00
Distiict Attorney 1.270 00
Elections S.-- 2"

Expressage and Postage - N 7t
Insurance 72000
Inquisitions 95
I ail and Jailor... t7

Indexing Mortuatje Book 1.200 00
Jury Commissioners and Clerk 179 t- -
lurors. Cirand '.2i 22

lurois. Traverse o.i5 :3
Jurors. Talesmen 4 o
Miscellaneous 4 'o
Poor House Directors 3oo 00
Prothonotary and Cleik ot Ouartcr

Sessions -

Print mg and Stationery 1,797 so
Piobates 7 25
Road Damages 00
Road Fund n 03
Keiundme - ,,s 45

Records 14- - 00
Redemption ot Lands - bi
Keloiui School ... 1,140 "9
Pa. Industrial Reformatory S:i 40

By I Western Pa. Hospital .... .... a,o; n4
Western Penitentiary.... .. 2.090 21

County arren Stale Hospital 91 25
( School run J 4.92- - 24

OuiJfcMs I Scalps - - 107 75
Stenographer - 779 21

Paid. I Soldieis Bunal v 00
Shcrirt 1.9V 2- -
State Tx aud Expeuse S.5"i 5

Teachers' Institute 200 00
Old Orders I.5 5

Poor House OiJers 17.717 44
By amt. due from Constables lor J .. 2.7s; tx2

By Exonerations toCotistables 3.999 09
By Abatement to Taxpayers 5 per cent,

on 71 being ami. collected on
or befoie Sept 1st 2.S 0

By Treasuiers Commission. 5 per ceul.
on N.2-- o 04 beiug auit- - ot dupli-
cate. Seated and L useated Lauds,
Redemption of received
I lulu Constables for 19 and pirvl-ou- s.

Less abatement to Taxpayeis,
Exonerations to Constables aud
amt. remaining in hands ot Con-
stables 2 50

By 1 reasuier's Commissions 2S per
cent, on 37.t 77. being amt. paid
out over aud above the above
amounts 929 57

Balance remaining in hands of Treas-
urer 37.i7b 44

f 171.1:6 Hi

ASH RECEIVED FROM CON- -c STABLES. 1B92 AND PREVTOL S.
I, J. Rhody, Ashville borough S 47
C. O. Ryan, Clearheld towuship -- 1 lb
Isaac J. Veakland, Carroll township 275 -- o
I. I OH aria. Wiliuote boruugh 37 77
Jacob J. arner. Chest tow nship 19 72
John A.Schwab, Lorctto borough 47 59
Anselni Vcakli.nd.l Edei township II 2- -
A, B. Martz. (iallitzin township ii 75
kobt. E. O'Neil, Munster tovinship 3i 00
Samuel Huey, Tunnellhill township 131 M
L. J. Bearer, Susquehanna township .. 3b 93
W. K. Burtnett, Summerhill township.... 30 51
E. '.. Miller, Johnstown 1st. ward 25 b7
john I. Jones, " and " 21 OO

P. R. Miller, " bth " 151 42
S. S. Reed. " 1 uh " I 2
Ed. Connery " loth " 13 4V

John Fox. " 14th " 2 04
A.J.Berkey. " Sth " 49 -- 0
W. H. KiUeu.East Taylor township 2i bl

VY. Fouch. Adaius township bo 00
tousB. Murphy. Franklin borough 9b 05

Kelly, lackion township 27 4 47
John Ryan, Cpper Voder township 50 14
(iustave Wise. Lower Voder township 149 V
H R McC leester. Conemaugh township. 2 93
Caleb R utter, Coopersdale borough 139 4
F H Howells. (iallitzin borough I42 (I
W E Bnrns. Morrellville 1st waid 17 31
W L Boyer. " 2d ward 50 UO

Bart Riblctt, " Jd waid bl 12
Peter Kelly, lackson township. . 13 3o
tiustave eise. Lower Voder township. 209 v
J. G. Mouse, Allegheny township 90 55

. I. Bel key. Oruhtown 27 22
P. P. Mill! Hastings boroucrh 5 9b

Burkhart. West Tay lor township... 255 59

3.365 37

RECEIVED FROMC O N- -C1ASH FOR 1893.
F. L. Little, Allegheny t 1HS

J.J. Rhody, Ashville borough 56 IO
lonn U. Lantzy, Barr township IOO 74
Simon Adams, Blackltck towuship S 13
C. 1). Conrad, Chest Springs borough 54 Sl
N. j, Boyer, Croyle township 250 91
G. L. Pringle, W ilmore borough 44 14
Philip Gill, Chest township bo 00
no. Finartv, Dean t wnship 211 04

E. W . Humphreys, Ebeusbuig, W. Ward ICS
L. Kvans. Ebeusbuig. E. Ward.... 91

August Wills. Lorctto borough y 23
Jno. I tell. Portage township 171 97
Anselni Weakland, Elder township (17 v
August McConnell, Lilly borough 90 oo
Thad llelozier. Hastings borough... Ib2 71
Jno OH an, Munster township 91 5
F. B, Rininger, Tunnelhill borough loo bo
L, O. Gates, White township- .- 230 77
M. G. Beers. Reed township --CO 2H

Sornerville, Susquehanna township 172 44
iames W right, Summerhill township ... 140 OO

Harris, Johnstown 1st Waid 170 oc
E, Z, Miher. " ad b5 M
lohn T. Martin " 3 bo 56
j. W'.Sc-ese- . " 4th 1,4 OO
Chas. H. Witt, - 'th
Chas. H. W itt, " bth Itc 00
losiah Waters, " 7th " ... 221 ZS
Yost tiochstine, Sth " 40 0O

P. S. Freidhoft. - 9th 50 00
P. S. Freidhort. loth ... 41 OO
Geo. Giilinger, " nth " .... 37 OO

H. I). Prunkhard, " iah !3 bi
Blown. " 14th " ...ijs.S. Logan iMh " .... ins

Michael " iblh Q7 S5
W . W . Wolt. 17th 125 00
Hiram Orris. Richland township 42 14
I os. Boltz, Stony Creek township 142 00
tten Riblctt, West Taylor township 1 --o 00
A, J. Rager, East Taylor township 9b 00
ieo. C. Felix, Adams township 171 4"1

Peter Kelly. Jackson township . 12 70
Charles Wilson, Franklin borough 70 40
Vost tiochstine , L poer Voder township 3IO OO

Gustave Weise. Lower Voder township. lb? 19
H. R. McCleester. Conemaugh township 103 01
Walter S,McCurdv, Cooper sdale borough A3 9S. M. Snyder, E. Conemaueh borough.. 20! 04Joseph H. RSuded, llaie borough . . 3 b5
M. Zolner, Carrolltown borough . 40 00
F. U. Rininger. (iallitzin borough 3;5 37
John Tudor. Canibria township 25 49
Jesse E. W caver. South Fork borough... 3' 4 4S. M. I.OOK. Portage borough . "sH 00
W. V.. bums. Morrellville. 1st Ward 100 00
Ii. T. W ler, Morrellville. 2nd Ward 81 00
Bart Riblelt. Morrellville. 3d Ward 37 70Thomas Gutting. Clean township 17John Hoover, Carroll township 141 bl
A. B. Martz. (iallitzin township 24 b2
Robert C. Meyers, W ashingtun township I2S '3S. B. Gregory. W cstuiont borough. 40 IS
J. F. McGough, Summerhill borouiih 73 90

H.2. 83

AMOUNTS REC E I V E D FROM
OF LANDS.

Mrs, Mary Morris - 29 73
Kavlor 4 02toseph Harris. Esq., lb 9

Cresswell 4 3
C. I. Mayer 7 90Mrs, Hannah Reighard 21 02
Samuel T. Brown, trustee ... 774 bH
George C. Felix. Adams township O9 14R. C.Davis .
Peter Wertz . :::: ill
R. J. Kavlor
George Berkey :.: ?g
I. E. Not ley 227 22
William Rager IO 09Richard Da is 4 faChris: Slagle b 67
E. O. Fisher 9 21
Pennsylvania Trust Company 394 3Herman baumer -- - 14 00

1.546 41

AMOUNTS PAID ON REDEMP
TION OF LANDS.

P. E. Dillon and C. 1. Blair. 4 02I. C. Caldwell . 21 02E. F. Spencer.. ' ..
M. Rose .iohn 10 09Kittcll '. 44 65

m 61

OF LICENSEFUND TO DISTRICTS.

Ashville horniii.li
( Barr township

Carrolltown borough--
342 00

5.7 00
45o OO

Canoil township
Chest township
Chest Springs borough
Clearheld township- -
Croyle towuship
1 aie boiough
Lbensbuig borough .

towuship
East Conemaugh borough..
Galhtzin township
Gallitzm borough
Hastings borough
Lilly borough
Loretto boiough
Portage township
Portage borough
Reade township
Richland township
Summerhill borough
Muny Creek township

Fork oorough
Susquehanna township
Tuuuelhill borough
I ' pper Voder tow nsh ip
W iimore borough
Washington township
Johnstown City
Lower Voder township

2S; 00
114 O)
2ZS OO

114 UO
C7 00
2" OO

4tt OO

114 OO

32 OO

57 00
912 00
912 OO

570 OO

114 00
57 00

342 00
224 OO

7 00
342 OO

7 00
... 342 00
... 342 00

40 00
57 00

114 00
... 399 00
.. 23.127 04

114 00

31,392 64

ONIES RECEIVED FROMM MISCELLANEOUS SOURCES.

J C. Darby, Prothouotarv, lury, and
phonographic reporters fees. f 161 00

M. D- - Kittell. costs and fines ... 23 00
W . A. B. Little, pension of Henrietta

Topper 140 00
J. C. Llarby, Prothouotarv, costs com-

monwealth vs. ( ieo. T. Swank 104 00
S. W . Miller, poor directoi, lor mainten-

ance ot Elizabeth Krauseat Dixmont 22 75
No. 31. March sessions 193 o 00
I. E. Chappel, costs and jail lee and

boaiditig com. vs. Robert Barnes ... 30 00
Andrew bujus. costs. No, 31 March ses-

sions 1I9V 13 93
A. Dougherty amount refunded tor Co.

meters issued in mistake 6 55
D. E. Dufton. Poor Duectors vs. Jacob

aud Elizabeth Thomas amount col-
lected. s 04; less attorney's lee .. bHo C4

Robt. E.O'Neil, 1 axes collected that had
been exonerated 3

losiah Wateis, Taxes collected that had
been exonerated . I So

No. it June Sessious.iH9i 9 0O
J. M. Shumakcr. Sheritt costs. No. 74

I une Scssious, i"v3.- - - 67 bo
J. C. Darby. Proth'y costs. No. 60. June

sessions. 1I93 16 94
W. H- - eihler. purchase mouey on tract

of Knd in Washington tp 5 00
J. C. Dai by. Proth'y, No. 37 June

sessions, 1V3
Nos. 31. 53, bo. 91, June sessions. 1H9J
Eliza A Geuige. (all lee.
Nos. ;s. 67. 1:1, 12, 130. 32. June sessions.

iV - - 16 bl
Antou Kelk. Jail lee . 1 00
S. W. Miller, il'mf Director) on mor-

tgage ot Mary O'Dounell 3b 00
J. C. Dai by. costs, Nos. lb, 55, 9. Dec.

sessions. 1193 12 00
James T. Voung. costs aud hue. Nj.

19. Ilec. sessions 316 56
D. M. McGiegg, (Auditor Gen.) State

tax returned lor 19' 3.V-- 9
J. M Shumaker. Sheritt, Ph. and Rep.

lees 96 00
Thos. Hoover. Steward ot Poor House,

mouies received . 100 20
M. D .Kittcll, F ine and costs.No. leC.

scss .ivzvs. VauieVeger,
et al r7 29
Judgment. No. 30, June
lei 111. 1S91; vs. Jacob
Keith, et al .... 22 94
Judgment. No. 419 Marcn
srss.. ivyi vs. Chailes
Rhody. et al 60 43

" F me and cost. No. 19,
March sess., 1S93 vs. Fin-
nic! Dysian 242 63

M udieinent. No. 309 Sept.
Jeriu ivt, vs Jno, Vug el 64 02
uiginnt, N j. C4. le-c- .

1 trim, iv, 3 vs. C. arnell. 23 5
judgiiieut. No. 100. I ec.
Teim iM I no. Gilardly .. 73 94" Bal. juilguieui.No. ia Mar.
I eim. I v2 vs. I. A. Noel 54 4b
Note vs. ijro. Boring et al
costs. Ni. bb Sept. sess..
1 "5 15 37
Judgmeut No. 4S Dec.
term iHv3 vs. Dennis Lea-he- y

6 30
Judgment No. 102 Dec.term
iv; vs. Steve Novak 22 11

" . Judgment No 99 Dec.
term 1193 vs. Konrad Ko-te- is

et al ... 17 21
Judgment No. 49 Dec.
term 1H93VS Jno. Staunton
el al 35 89

" Judgment, No. 101 Dec.
teim 'S3, vs. Jas. y

et al.. 22 77
ludginent. No. 53. Dec
teim iV3.vs.G.Boringet al 27 17
Judgment, No. 94, June
term ivz, vs. Ruh Kun- -

dle et al 55 34
hal. Judgment, No. tt
1 lev tei 111 iVii vs. Ernest
W issel el al 14 til
Bal. judgment. No. 2:2
Sept. teloi IS91, vs. C. f" .
Beikley et al 33 11

" Bal. judgment. No. 2b3
lie:, teim 1V1. vs. Ernest
W issei et al 30 9
Bal. judgment. No. 10
Sept. term ivi, s. W. B.
Cooper et al 17 So
Judgment, No. 520, Dec
term 1 Vjo. vs, C. lugoldsbv 64 54

" Note, vs. John Becker
lor costs 22 7b

M. D. Kittell, Costs, No. 44 Sept.
sess. ivii, vs. Jos.
A. Noel 59 87
On account mort
gage vs. J R. and
Cath. McCloskey .. 20 00
Ou account note vs.
A.J. W at I et al. for
costs 1 93
Bal. mortgage, vs.
I os. and Sai ah Ann
Malcoinson 14 40
On account judg
ment. Nr. 476 Mar.
term 193, A, J.
W att et ar. ...... 20 00
Bal. note, vs. John
Bradley et al. costs.
No. 49. Sept. ses-
sion . 4 47
In lull note, vs. Will
i. Adams et al.,
costs. No. 2fe March
session 193. 21 ;o

' On account note,
vs. Ella Hoover 20 00
On acc't note. R.M.
Stewart 37 15
On acc't note. W.
Gilespie 34 65
On acc't note. B.
P Rager, et al 5000
Judgment No JD9
Sept term, IV)3 vs
John Ream et al .. 20 00
Costs No 31, Mar.
sess, 1S93 vs lohn
Byrne 50 00

Judgment vs ohn
liaber 22 00
In lull note vs Peter
Kaylor, costs 23 92" Fine and costs. No
7. Dec term 533 66

93 55
Less 5 per cent commission 4b 52 84 03

( 8,490 91

D UE DISTRICTS FROM SEATED
LANDS, 188T AND 1882.

Distru t Road School
Adams township 3o 10 72
Alleghey towuship 15 83 26 3b
Ashville borough 7 27 21 62
Barr township 62 it 33 99
Blackhck township 56 22 594
Cambria township 4 00
Carroll township - V) 77 00
Chest township 1300 14 to
Clearheld township 19 o 17 92
Conemaugh township. 3S 4 32 51
Croyle township 20 55 102 14
IH-a- township 9 Jo 45Elder lownship.. . 4 25 7 22
(iallitzin towuship 2 bb K 22
Ga.litzin borough I IO
Hastings borough 5 17 12 !
lackson township 11 22 20 b
(.illy borough . 30 1 40
M.niellville borough 70 JS 7330
Munster township 3 2' IIPottage townhip 5 bo 977
Reade township 15 10 H; 62
Summernill township . . . 5b o 107 Si
Susquehanna township. 22 29
W ashington towuship. . . 38 70
W hite t wnship 10 M 4b 42
Upper Voder tuvnship. . 1 M ?'Voder township.. I 25 3So
Stony ( reek township.... :5 650Portage borough 1 JO 50
Tunnellhill borough 6 95

57i 23 S 9'5 82

7 UE DISTRICTS FROM UNSEAT- -
J- - ED LANDS. 1892 AND 1893.

Lhstruts A'oaJ S4A00
Adams township 5oS 26 304 97
Barr township 25 5o 31 3o
Blackhck township. 145 24 109 22
Cambi 1a tow nship 2 33 1 S
Carroll township 22 34 12 8b
Chest township 671 32 671 32
Clearheld township 93 09 7 57
Conemaugh township 64 9
Croyle township . t lao 22 S2 6S
llean township 3' 7 93 49b 08
F.ast Taylor township 4 9s bl 3b
F.lder township 210 V) 104 70(iallitzin towuship 405 324 10

ia kson township 42 .32
Voder township 54 4 07 55Portage township 504 04 bio 07Reade township.. 112 97 2b 37Summerhill township (2 2b 69 IIUpper Voder township 9 41 "Washington township 7l 75 13 S3West Taylor township 23 69 bi 57White township- - 10 93 15 03

3.634 78 3.78o 6b

MORTGAGES AND JUDGMENTS

Judgment vs W. Sieners and Lucy Keogh. J 41 81
Mortgage, vs John R. McCloskey et al 00 97

"
vs Elizabeth and Casper George. 48 17vs Margaret Dia2 et vir ...,. 6409vs E S.McCartney.David Faloonand W. C Sexton 6283" vs Petei McGuire 6350vs James B.Clark and Edw. Clark 4965" vs Carnn Leahey . 3300A.J. Watt and John M. Watt. I 101 10" vsH. J. Hartiog 1636" vs John Ream aud Stewart W .
Ream . 4009vs Albert Crook and F. N. Built 27 So" vs John Vaumtsky and Ann
Vunustky
vsB. J. McFcely andA. J. Farrel SS 4

vs B. F'. Kager and Sadie F.
Figart . 44
v 1 ewis Wiss ... 7 75
ts Muhael Doiim !. W . J l.-u- -

Ooho and V . Carney 4013
vs r. . W . Wagner .no joiin r.ns ... - cworth

t 9-- 4 20

UE FROM CONSTA15LES FORD 1893.
Simon Adams Blacklick township 34 03
I. D. Pringle, W ilmore oorougn o 01

Philip Gill. Chest towuship . . 31 10

Thad Delozier. Hastiugs borough 4- - 17

F . B. Rininger. Tunnelhill ooiough bo 17

August McConnell. Lilly borough
James Sornerville. Susquehaiiua township 27 J 27
Joseph A. W right. Summerhill township 4 II
Charles H. Witt. Johustown Mh ward . 27 92

bt h 2S IO
Vost Hixrhstein. Mh 90 07
V. S. Freidhott. 9th IO 24

loth 43 22
George Giilinger. nth
Joseph S. Brown uih M

14h I 2tl
W. W. Woolf 17th IO 03
Itisjoh Boltz. Stonvcreek towuship 7 ". 32

Ben Ribletl. West Taylor township 72 31

A. J. Raeer. East Taylor, township 5o 19
Peter Kellv. Jackson township II 3M

Vost Hochstein, I pper Voder township.. III 04
Gustave Weise, Lower Voder township . 23
Michael Zolllcr. Cai rolltown borough 3o 40

F. B. Rininger. Gallitzin borough l;b -- 2

S. W. Long, Portage borough 7S 4-
-

W E. Barnes, Morrellville, 1st ward 170 00
D T. W cir, Morrellville, 2nd ward 12: to
Bart Riblett, Morrellville. 3d ward I4Z 74

Thomas Gattings. Clear Held towuship lt9 .31

John H. Hoover. Carroll townsh:p I Si 05
Anselm Weakland, towuship U 93
A. B. Martz. (iallitzin township 107 41

Robert C. Myers. Washington township. I Vj 24

z,7S5 bz

UE FROM CONSTABLES FORD 1892 AND PREVIOUS

A I Watt. Ashville borough K.t t7
C D Ryan. Clear held towuship
Isaac I Weak laud, Carroll towuship... 4V
P P Millet, Hastings boiough 2X -- 7

Philip Pritch. Washington towuship
L I Bearer. Susquehanua township ' 75

uhu D Jones. Johustown 2d warJ 2J IJ
'ortcr R Miller " Mh " 3 '

A J Berkey, " Mh " 1 V 'j
" loth " i t.s

W H Kilien. East Taylor tuwubip loo OO

Jonas W touch Adams township 7 9o
Peter Kelly lackson towuship 1 3 3o
john Ream Uppei Voder towuship 2 to 45
W L Boyer, Morrellville, 2U. I waid ;s 17

Archie Fauci Prospcit 94 00
A J Iteikey. Johnstown, Mh waid 'i v
Neil Doran. " 10th ward 34
R W Delozier. Clear Held township 40 40

2.111 47

JETAIL LIQUOR LICENSES.

60 licenses in city at Jf5oo 3". 000 OO

S4 liceuses in boroughs at i5o Aj OU

37 licenses iu townships at 7- -

Subsequently grautcd 1.1 II

Jf4l ,3-- II

Oue-fift- h lor use ol coul.ty less Troas- -

urei s commission $ i.2bi 22
5 pel cent 00 1.000 t ' J jo

oer cent, ou 1.000 icuj
S per cent, on balance 3' V 91

balance due county..

EXONERATIONS TO CONSTA
lid BLF-S-.

L Little. Allegheny township S 17
. Rhody. Ashville bouughUin D Barr townstnti

Simon Adams. lilac klick towuship .C
Stephen Conrad. Chest Sjmngs boiough 2
N.J Buvet. Crov le township 47
Geoige D. Priuglc. W uinore to rough 17 37
Philip Gill. Chest towuship 2 ill
john Finuerty. llean township . 17
K. W . Humphrey, F.bensbuiK. W . ward 19 (10

E. D F vans, F.bebsbuig. F. . waid
Aug Wills, borough .. 2

James I tell. Portage township
1 had Delozier. Hastings borough Ctl OS

lohn O'Hara, Munster t.wiish:p 20
F. B Rininger, I uuuellhill thorough .. 1!
I.. O. Gates, White township ... 64 M
M.G. Beers, Reade tow nstup .'7
James Solmiierv ille.Susquehatia towntup 1 o
josenh A. Wnght. Sumuieihii! townsinp. ii;

07

I

03

1.1 Harris. lolmstowu 1st ward
Mllle 2nd ward

John T. Martin, ",rd walj
W . Sec-se-. 4II, waid

Charles H. Witt. cih waid
bth ward .

losiah Waters. 7th waid
Yost ILichsteiu. Mh ward
P S. Friedhon. 9th d

lolh waid .

George Gillenger. 11th ward
James Brown, izih waid
11 Prunkhard. 1 ah wai 1

James Brown. 14th waid ..
Michael Loan, icth waid

10th waid .

W. W. W oolf. 17th waid
Hiram Orris. Richland township
loseph Boltz. Stony Creek !owu.hip
A.J. Rajer. East avlor township . .

Charles- i.son, Frnnkliu borough
Peter Kelly, la kson township
Vost Hochstein. pper ider towuship .

K. McCleesler, Conemaugh township
W alter S.McCurdy. Coopeisdale boiuugh
S. M. Suyder, F.ast Conemaugh thorough
las H Rhodes, I lale borough ...
John W Tudor, ( ambi ia township
lesse E. Weaver. South boiough ...

V. Burns, Morrellville 1st waid
D T Wier. " 2d ward
Bart Riblett, 3d ward
Thomas Gattings, Clearheld township
John H over, Carroll township
Anslein Weakland, FJder township
A B Martz. (iallitzin township
R. C Myers, Washington towuship
S Gicjory, Westinont borough ...
iF McGough. Suuimeihill borough ....

Zolner, Carrolltown ..
K B Riningt-r- , (iallitzin borough
S W" lone. Portage borough
Gustave Weise, Lower VoJci township..

3.o.

YSSETTS AND LIABILITIES.

ASSETTS.
Amount remaining in hands of Treas- -

uier settlement S 37.17644
Amount due from Constables 2.7s; 02
Amount dueCounty mortgaves aud

judgments 9"4 20

$ 40,94" 20

Amount ol ssetts over Liabilities.. .S 12.101
LIABILITIES.

Amount ol outstanding orders $ 2.0M 40
due District Seated aud
Unseated lands 8,902

' due lndii idiials on redemp-
tion lands 1.4641
Outstanding bouds 10.000
due estern Penitential v. . . 3.04920
due bal. Bridge at Patton 2.4117
ot Appropriation Franklin
borough lor FJectiou house 20000' ol outstanding bills for which
orders have not vet been
granted 59" 4?

Assetts over Liabilities I 42

43.94'J

Given under our hands the Court Hou-e- .

F'bensburg. Pa., this 20th dav lanuarv. A. 1.
194. W BERRl . I

I . DAII.V. Audi
W.J. IOM.S. )

Attest Geo. Kinheaij. Clerk.

Receipts anl EipeEiilnres

or
Poor aii Honse of Employment

OF

Cambria County, Pa.,
FOR

1893.
CHARLES J. MAVFR, ESO . Treasurer Cam-b- i

Count y .

January o,

To amount ot Requisition for 1S93
Received S. M. Miller lor
Mantaiueiice ol F.liabt-t-
Krause at Dixmont
Received E. I "ult.iu.judgment ol Jacob and F.lia-bet- h

Thomas. J S"v 04. less
attorney's tee: Jito 00
kecei.cdolS W. Miller, on
Mortgage ot Mary I lontiell.
Received of 1 ho. H,oier,
Steward money leceivcd I10111
various sources

20.S3H

Bal. due Poor and House ol Employment 3.os0

CHARLES J. MAYER. Treasur
January ig, iSl.

By bal. due at last settlement
Bv Okdeks Paid :

Steward's Salary
Matron's Salary
House Servants
Farmer's Salary
Meat
MerchandiM:
Coal and Lumber
Kepans
Groceries
Haidware
libor
livery
Wheat
Live Stock
Physiciau at House
Physician. O. D. P
Cotlius at House -
Cortina D. P
Constables aud Justice fees
Insurance
W arren aud Dixmont lusaue Asylums
Relief and Expenses, O. D. 1

Pnuliug -
Painting House .

f ertilizer and Manuie

Dk.

Cu.

too

245
240
s.77

l.czo
4 57

922
522

8sl
107
449
42S
134

1.941
6,b71

.362

3D

Bal. due I 'our and House tup " mem ; ..,

i 7

iivi-- iiikIi-- i hand al the ''on it II
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JOB::PRINTI(;.
Till: Fi: MIMAS'

Printing Office
In tbe place to (.'ft your

JOB PRINTING
I'loniptly and tatisfi-lo- t lly executed. We

will meet the prices of alll honor at.le
crtuipetion. We don't do any but

Gist-cla- ss win and want
living puce for it.

With Fast Presses anfl New Type
We are prepared to turn out Job I'nniin of

every iliwription in the FINEST
STYI.K and at the very

Lowest Cash Prices.
Nothing nut the bett material used and

our work for itself. We are pre-

pared to print on the tdiortes,. notice

I'OfTERB, I'ROUKAMMEfl,
BusinkssCauus, Taos, lin.l. Hkaiia,
Monthly Statements. Knvkloikm,
Labels. Cihcclars. Wlihumi a.m

Vtr-ITIN- CURTIS. ('HKTK!. NtiTKS,

Drafts. KFrEirTf. Ron Wokk,

Letter and Note Heaps, ami
Hop and I'aktt Imitation Etc.

We can print anything from the ttmalht
and neatest Vi-iti- Card to the 1st test

Poster on short notice and at the
most Reasonable Kales.
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F'Tery linlelit taken tint l.y Mi In tirouelil I., loretaia ultiu3 1 j a lutiaoii given Irua ol cliaiKu iu ma

Jricutific mcticau
Larreat rtrculatlon of any oiiritirip pmu-- r In ttia
World. eitleudully llluHtrmtaMl. Nonaa Khould tw mltliout h, tVerklr, :I.imi
Jenrt tl-'J!- X liionllm. Atlitrurn M( S.N &Fiausuuui atil lHxMow,New lurkt'ity.
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it4 JJ-I- V

Cures th on sands annually of LlvcrCoui-plaint- s,

Liiliousness, Jaundice, Iyter-aia- .
Constipation. Malaria. Mure HI

result from an Unhealthy IJverthananrlltlll.PMl.aa W V, i .....- . . ,.vj. . i j ruiitirwnriivuui-.-
vigor- -vfs curea r ur. zsanrord's IJverator ii a. celthrnt ftmlle ;.in.
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best Set Works in the World.
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J. DIAMOND. OptUian.
Etab'd. Mi. a S.alh S.I.. 'l I btll'ttd.


